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POPULAR ANI) PRACTICAI. ENTOMOLOGY.

A I),Y'S IETI\C,.
111 C. AX. FRtOST,

Fraininghain, Mass.
The ro.,y *lawn of this early June morning has been followcd by duli grayclouds wshich, slowly massing across the sky, presage rain for the dfternoon.A good day for the beating umnbrella both for catching becties and for shelteron the mway home.
My preparations for a day in the w-9ods are generally made the evcningbeforc, or 1 arn sure to forget something in the hurried morning start. A large,wide-mnutherl bottie for the bulk of the catch and sevcral small vials for t hceminute things or paired specimens that should be kept separate, filled 'sith falcohol (denatured is just as good for the purpose), are deposited in pocketsconvenient for instant use. A small cyanide boule for specimens whose colour* will not stand alcohol, and a large cyanide jar for Lepidoptera or other insectsinteresting to brother collectors, are placed in side pockets or in the corduroybag that is slung over my shoulder. This bag contains: a large knife, a trowel,a drinking cup, a fine wire strainer of five inches diameter for dipping up waterbeetles, an old pair of gloves to protect the fingers when much collecting is doncunder stones, two or three tin boxes to which 1 transfer Lepidoptera and Hymen-optera as soon as they are dead (to prevent rubbing), a white cloth with loopsat cach corner to hold two diagonally crossed sticks which wilI keep the clothspread so that it can be used in place of the umbrella if that instrument collapses(as often happens) at the most interesting point of the capture. I also have anet that fits into the bag, made of brass wire leaded into a brass union,which inturo is screwed into a brass increaser; into the larger end of this a stick canbe screwed and fastened by a tack through a hole drilled in the rim of the in-creaser. Nets of several sizes or kinds can be carried along, and at once inter-changed by merely screwing themn into the increaser. Last but flot least 1ake sure that my forceps are in the sheath that is pinned on the inside ofmy coat at the most convenient height for hurried seizing.Thus equipped I hasten down the side streets to the railroad tracks thatlead to Sherborn town. Haîf a mile brings me to an interesting swamp besidcthe track and, although within a stone's throw of a busy foundry, 1 arn seldoniable to get past it without investigating its possibilities. In this swamp aIl thewood has ncYw been cut off out a few old willows, and the dead and dying bushesnd young trees often yield some very good things. It is here that 1 takeogonocherus salicicola Casey, and the species was determined for me by itsescriber from specimnens that emerged fromn dead twigs collected from theseillows.

Splashing through the ankle-deep brown water 1 cannot resist an attempt
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Ici get soincthing front the buriches of live wilIowv sprouts titat hav e escapcd

titi grass fires. 'lie attentpt always biiigs al multitude iif Crepidadera helxines

L, tr sh v. ir of i rowit-taii mot h caterpiliars in to thIe unîbreila, and to day

fl ot tIti. exceptioni. 1 hav e ocrasiottaity found a fcs RItv-%nchities c.yanefltîs 1,c.

otu ng t he. usual s ernitin.

My v lia tig stick is any handy dead Ili) of sit ai le iengt h and il Cali

e,îsiiy lie repiaicd. 'Vhe iîlow.s oit the '.craggiy (>1( dead w.iiiows shower (10wnf

bits o f i ark and imoss w.itih an oci.asionai Alliandrus bifascie(us lxc., A coptus

.utîralis I.e( ., or <'hremestîs u-oriS 1,c. Froin the sitailer trecs I get a score of

ILaemopIlacus adtî.us I ac. ani coii rexîdîs [,eî., ai oci.asiont.i bit tia ýtîs Say or

fas(imutifs Mel., Pscnoa'rus stîperno.(rats Say, Ortesie caslaprea Mi.'sh.. anid sali

mture rarely JPogonorherîts salicicola, Lep(tirges quîcrci Fitch attd face(tîs Saty.

Acros,. thie t rack thle alîlurs aîtd ire-kiiiedl bushes 'ieild ituiti1( o! Laenlopltlaeus

tund Mitleîi:I witich i.e iîarely disî ernihie as mtinte îlots crav.liitg ott the dark

uttil relia. Sonte o! titi. Cerainbyivids renailt perfect iy st ii oit t he. cioth, and

are iC.tas',na iu.i vjicked fron t he ven, edge wliture the least nmotiont wouid t uiie

t heuu t a safet y.

New fields I tre nie oit îown thle t rack hli f tauile itore to th buv.ood,. and

itlicovs, lîut 1 uttust always stoîp to take al whaek at tise elitnp o! poisont sumac

gruiwitg liv ii. fene un the edge o! the sv.arp that stretehes away to the bîrook

bevond tite higîter grotind. It yields as usuai oitly Psenocerus .superilo',atls,

aîtd the cltokeeherrv anti red nt.tple are even iess proi.uetive, although 1 have

taken souîte gîîîd thiîtgs front the sprouts oîf the latter, itotaitiy Pîîrpîtrireiuis

Iîtmernlis Fali., Liroiti.îs azirifer 1,c. (in Maine), ;titi (*ort'lmbiis nigricorilis

liane. (t s iial ?ii: idîîus i ec.) once in tnthbers.

Near the track fire has kilied ail the large trees of the high groi.nd, and

tl h,îs growit til witiî buttehes o! lilueberry, anmelanchier anti sweet feris. The

former yieils nothiîîg at il] generally, but the amelanehier i havé nowv.'isited

at tue miost fitsîîtraiuie tinte, and when 1 htave finished with them 1 have several

sl)eciilfs îîf tite rare ,ltrilut':ioIs Ratd. anti a set oif Sa perde candida

Fali. 'I'l e latter i htave neyer taken otherwise,exeept once only, when I suddeniy

sa%%imite iîalanced oit the tip of a dead spru.t almost between my legs.

Travelling cast again dlown a wood-road, i visit a few wh ite pines that

htave eseaped the itres. 'ie lower branches o! these i arn able to reaeh with

a lontg limb, nitd almcîst tite fir,,t blow ltrings dtwit a beautiful green beetie,

(Itrvsabothris /îarrisi Hentz, a very weleoîne find. i attaek tue trees with

renev.ed vigour when a sharp stiîîg in the vicinity of my collar houe causes nie

to suspentd operations v.ith visions o! a feroelous, wltite-faced harnet probing

abiout îtty ji.gular vein. Hastily throwing off my enat and bag 1 frantieally

trs' to tlislodge the intruder lîy tearing open my shirt and getting head down

over the umnbrella, for entomolagical curiosity compels me ta search <tut the

iîientity af the inFeet that has violated the sanctity a! my persan. At intervais

during these manoeuvres, wben the clothing binds the insect, it delîherately,

but witb unexpeeted moderation, punctures my skin, selecting fiv'e different

places before it is released and falîs ta the umîtrella; it is a yellow bymenapter

whose identitv is unkrntwn ta me. After arraigning the intruder in appropri-

ateif flot ethicallanguage the search for C. harrisi is continued with ane mor.e

speelmen as a reward. ln Maine Corymbiles medianus Germ., and pro pole
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Lec., and Hlarmonia picta Rand. are commun fruit of the white pinc, but nothere. 1 have taken Rhinom<-er elongagus Let,. in numbers and Diî,ode'rus
subs4riegus Payk. sparingly hy beating cut pine tops when the needies wcre
dead enough to fa!!.

From these trees 1 wander through the red maple saplings, speck!cd aiderand blueberry bushes to the edge of the meadow with its gently-waving grassesand tangied cranberry vines. 1 rec!ine at ease on the soft grass on the bankof a slow!y flûwing brook, and watch the crows silently flying to and from theirnests that 1 know are hidden in the woods bceond. Dineutes and Gyrinlus are~#whirling and spinning on the water at my feeýt. The tiger beetles, C. repanda*Dei., are ..unting on the patches of white sand of the further bank. To the
rgh is a grove of waving pines, the green of their needes contrasting pleainglvuitht the darkness of their trunks; in front of me are ta!! chestnuts anti oaks;to the !eft of the green meadow is traversed by the Li-ook that disappears in a* sudden bend behind the oaks and chestnuts. Many happy hours have 1 spentbesidc this brook, and again 1 reca!! the day 1 swept Lepa*ra delela Lec. fromthe Spirwua b!ossoms a!most within the shade of the murmuring pines; the time1 a!most got Leplura subhamala Rand. on the same flower, and the p!ant whichbore it is now within my sight. How I pawed around in the dead grass onhands and knees on the soggy meadow bottom for a full hour after the eIusivespecimen. and with what regrets I fina!!y gave up the quest. And so eachspot rerals somne entoino!ogica! event that is again enacted as 1 dream besidethe winding stream. A spatted turtle goes pawing his course down along thebottomn of the brook and reminds me that 1 must be on the move, for it is nearingnoon, and a!though the rain stil! ho!ds off it wi!! not spare me much longer.

1 must try the grov'e of young pines ha!f a mile further on for I have fount!that pines and other evergoeens along the edges of a waod are the hiding placesof many beet!es in c!oudy weather, and ev'en in sunny weather after 4 p.m. orbefore 10 a.n. I have a!so had wonderful !uck sweeping Alnus incana bushesin Maine at sunset, taking many rare things in numbers, such as Eleàer sanguini.pennis Say, and semicincaus Rand., Cardiophorus convexulus Lec., Mîanolusleonardi Lec., Corymbiles hamatus Say, Lyclus siriatus Me!sh., and .)p,ulusLec., Saperda obliqua Say, and laleralis Fab., Oberea pallida Casey, Agrilus
Pensus Horn and many other !esser !ights. By beating A!ous sprouts when thesun was shining in the, afternoon 1 once took many Dicerca coudala Lec., Eupri-stoccrus cogitans Web., and Oberea paltida in Maine. In Massachusetts 1 havehad no such good !uck with Monus, and can on!y record Anomale lucicola Fab.Harmonma similis Rand. and Adelia frigide Schn., a!! of which are rather un-
common i n this !oca!ity.

Down the brook, ignoring the fine sweeping grounds orý either side, 1 hastenon towards the rocky hi!! fringed with scattered pitch pies and topped withsma!! oaks, hickories and well-browsed haze! bushes. On the south s!opa is anopen grove of young white pines that shou!d wel! rapay a visit. The first traegives me a regu!ar shower of Dichelonycha aibicollis Burm. and Glyptoscelispubescens Fab., both of which are wa!!*known products. A thorough canvass ofthe trees yie!ds nothing e!se, but a barberry bush in flowar drops an Elatercollaris Say into my umbrel!a to !ighten the disappointmant.
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1 try the hickories, which on sunny days may have somne Anthaxia quercata
Fat). (and later, in July, Dicec lurida Fab.), Saperda laieralis Fab. or Tymnes
tricf!or Fah.. but nothing appears except Sinoxylon biden,ýaitim Horn front the

dead twigs. The hazel bushes are also non-productive to-day except for Chiamys

plica,:a Fab., which can he swelft by dozens from sweet fern at times, arid a few

All1elabus rhois Boh. If the Sun were shining 1 should expert Agrilus otiosus Say

in numbers, arcualis Say (variety coryli) and politus Say, which so resemble
cach other in colour as to be indistinguishable without a lens, Calligrapha rhoda
Knab), and possibly a few Agrilus defectus Lec. and cephalicus Lec.

The pitch pine (Pin us rigida) gives up a few Melanoitus, one Corymbiies

triunduialus Rand. and one Ilarmonia picla Rand., whicli are both rare here.

At sunset 1 have bad fine success with a few of these trees at the top of a small

bill, taking Chrysobcthris floricola Gory, Enoclerus nigrifrons Say, Ernobjuis

liteipennis L.ec., Pogonocherus inixà4s Hald., Eupogcnius tornntc sus Hald.,
('orynibiees spiendens Ziegl., ami pro pola Lue. At another lime 1 found the
twigs swarming %vith Anomala oblivia Horn.

The scattered cedars (savins) of the pasture here have neyer yet paid me

for tlîe lime spent on them, and I might say the sameof live elm (unless one is

looking for the elm leaf-beetie), ash, apple, chestnut and, in Maine, the sprucc

and fir, ait hough I see no reason why the two latter should flot mnake as good

hiding places as the pines and hemilocks. It is very probable that the time

and place entirely govern surcess in beating, and white I always give themn a

stroke or two, elm, apple and cedar are absolutely hopeless t0 nie. The oaks

are the nmosi prolifie as a whole, b)ut must be visited on sunny days, preferably
along towards 5 p.n., as the insects are then less active and can be secured

witbout the lusses that are sure t0 occur by quick flight during the he-tt of the

carly aftcrnoon. Among the more interesting things front oaks are: Chrysoboth-

ris accurea Lec. (dead white oak), Agrilus masculinus Horn, aru4ienflis Mann.,

auriremus Frost (red oak), crinicornis Horn (raspberry leaves in Maine), Elytro-

le plus floridanus Lec., Bassareus miammifer Newm., Rhynchites aeneus Boh.,

A idles ater Lec., Pierocoluis ot'aius Fab., and several species of Balanin us.

The tain is now gently falling in fine scattered drops as I stop by the brook

to try the young poplars and alders growing thick over a small area near the

railroad. The former gives me one Cotalpa lanigera Lion., and plenty of Phyl-
loderta titellinoe Lion. At other times I have taken an occasional Agrilués anxiî's

Gary, and Saperda concolor Lec. with Zeugophora puberula Cr. turning Up inl

large numbers twice fromn poplar. From the alders I now get a single Dicerca

pugionala Germ., whicb rounds out a perfect day as 1 have now taken my seconid

specimien o~f this fine species. D. caudala Lec. is rarely seen resting on the

side of the stemts of the young alders, from whence it may, sometimes, ha knocked
into the net or umbrella.

Back along the brook I hasten white the rain increases in intensîty with

every intermittent shower. I tarry a few moments in the heavy growth o)f

oaks and chestnuts through whicb the rain has not yet penetrated. Here 1

bring down Meksnoous cas.anipes Payk., two species of Platydemna, Phloerya

liJ'urata Lec., and Agrioles oblongicollis Melsh. in numbers by vigorous kicks

against the dead saplings. I once brought down a shower of Boserychus armigeT

Lec. from a dead white oak sapling by this method; it was in a thick wool s
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and nuneof theother oaks near by gave me a single sPCcimen,and 1 have neverhappcned On themt again. In Maine 1 have beaten the rare Enchodes sericeaHlId., Mficrabregma emarginatum Duft., Oligomerus ebNasus Lec. and ElateraPicatus Say fromt the dead lower limbs of large sugar maples.A final kick at a dead stub brings down the whole top smashing into theumbrella itih disastrous resuits and. casting away the now utterly uselessimplement, I plod along iii the pouring rain over the railroad ties towards home.S
When I arrive there I arn soaking wet but happy in the memorles (>f the day'seXperiences, and each time I open my boxes these memories will be reflecteclfromt the shining armor of Dicerra p:tgiona:s and Chrysobothris harrtsi.

NOTES ON ('O('UII)4; V. (HEMIPTERA).
1V G.. F. FEtRItIS,

Stanford U'nivers.ity,Clton.

(Continued from ('an. Ent., V'ol. 51, p) 253.)

The original description of this genus was flot sufliciently detailed, andniuch doubt has existecl as Io its exact nature. Through the kindness of Pro-fessor ('nckerell 1 have betri ena>le(l t0 examine a sîide m<,unt of P. parrala('kIl., the type of the' genus, auad fiîtd it po)ssible to extend somiewhat our knowl.<'tge of this and related species.
The original dlescription of t he genus was as follows: "A genus of I)iaspin,secreting no seule but the feniales enveloped in cotton%' secretion, the maiepapae resembling those of I)iaspis, but extremely short. .No grtp.-d cir,'um-genital glands." To this genus there have previously been referrerl, (withSorte doubt) Prolodias pis anomala G;reen, P. tridentala Ferris, P. edentita ;'erris,P. ogrifolioe Essig and Fiorinia syncaripoe Maskell. 0f these anly P. agr;fo'joeEssig ('an lie conàidered as congeneric with the type, and I arn here naming aew gertus for the others.
I ani unable at present Io, offer any very precise definition of the geiinsrotodiaspis, partly because of certain possible errors in the original descriptit that I ar n ot able tu clear up, jpartially Itecause of the need of more informatit.tîOncerning the immature stages and partially because of the hazy lituits ofertain other genera. 1 present, however, the following characterization, thising based upon P. parvula, P. agrifflioe and two other species that I amn herec«ribing as new.

Coccidie referable to the subfamily Diaspinie, secreting a distinict seule orssibly in some cases merely loose secretion; the seale of the fernale circularith the exuvioe central, that of the maie elongate wîîh the exuvia at one end,n both sexes white; second exuvia of female Large but ot at ail, or at the mostnly partially, enclosing the aduit; tubular ducts (Fig. lB) of the type seen inias pis and related genera, aIl small, those of the pygidium scattered; pygidiumoually weakly or not at ail chitinized; circumngenital pores present or absent;bes of the pygidium present or absent. SmaII species (about .5 mm. long)s far as known infesting only oaks.
Febnî.ry, 1920
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Protodiampla parvula Ckil.

1898.-Prolodiaspis parvula CklI., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (7), 1:428.

Maieria! Examirned. Slde [nount from the type material, from oak,

Mexico.

Notes. The meterial examined is flot in suficiently good condition to

permit the making of figures or of adding much to the original description. 1

may note. however, that the insect is apparentiy very similar to P. agrifalût

Essig, differing chiefly in the absence of circumgenital pores. The dorsumn ni

the pygidium possesses numerous smaii ducts, as in the latter species. 1 arn

unable to detect any lobes. The species is s0 very similar to agrifolia that 1

cannot regard the two as anything but congeneric. As P. agrifolioe bas a dis-

tinct scale, it appears quite possible that the original description of parvula is

in error in the statement that this species has no distinct scale.

Protodiaspis agrifoloe Essig.

Fig. 7.

l914.-Prolodiaspis agrifolioe Essig, journal Ent. and ZooL., 6:7I-80, figs.

Ilabit.-Scale ni the femnale white, circular, quite high convex; maie, ac-

cording to the original description, "The exuvix ni the maies are yellow, and

their position is somewhat distinct fromn the posterior end. The scales are littie

more than fluffy, snow-white cocuons, made ni fine white cottony material..

FIS. 7.Roo.>'u'Jlo .ig. A. pygiim; B. type of duct.

Aduli FemaI.-Length .5 mm., form oval. Derm everywhere mem-

branous except for the anal ring, and a faintly chitinized area immediately

about and caudal oi the anal orifice. Dorsum ni the pygidumn (Fig. IA) with

numerous small tubular ducts, and the margin ni the body with a continunus

narrow zone ni such -ducts. Circumgenital pores present, arranged in an almost

continunus arch ni 20-30 pores. There appear te, be no gland spines at any

point on the body.
Second Stage.-Figured by Essig as possessing small lobes, but in a Mount

ni the exuvia at hand it appears not to differ irom the adult.

Notes.-Structurally this appears to be so close te, P. parvula that there

can be but little doubt that the two are strictly congeneric, in spite ni the state-

nment that the former species possesses no definite scale.
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Pro:odlaspla lobata, n. sp.
Fig. 8.

7 ,ype, Hosi and Lo<-alit3,.-Taken front i n erhariu, specinmet of Querclis,'ambelii, from four miles vast of Santa Fè, New Mex<ico.
Habil.- Scale of thle female as iii P. aigrifoliS, that of tht malt tiotîgite,siender, white and iton-carinate.
Adid! Female. I.ength .4 min., foriji iîriadly ovai. I erin everva livri-

nienulîranous, except for a vvry sniall
a rea i nînediately aboutt t lie aimai rin;;,
one or twîî irregular, very sinall 1ire1t
on t he dorsuin of t he pygiditft and t bu

lobs. i ',sum <of te pygidiuni midj , ~numnerius scattertl ilucts arndl the ii r

<<us zon 'mt.<f sut h d oct,. Margimi oif thei
I od lso wi th a practicaîlly vomîtin iii

n <w <f smnall glandl spires. Pvg iitimi
01 isi,.,,h!,,.-J). gd %t ii t w pla irs oîf snallI, irrt*gularî v.shapel lites and wilmi tivo or t hret,pai rs, of sinali glanîd sputîvs ( ircuîmgeii tai pores lacking.

Protodiasi puichra, il. SI).
lugs. 9, i10 andl 11i

Tlype JIos, and! Localit - .- Frmni hlira rilmîn spe-imne of Quuerc-us eolime.vi,froin Pedestal Rock,(hii.
hua11 Mts., Anz.

Habil.-Scaleo<f the feiîîale
as in P. agrîjolioe; scalc oif tht
maIe nut seen.

A<hit Fenînle -- Le ng th
.5 muta.; fornm sligitil y tlou-
gatt ovai <jr soniewhat irneg. r
itiar (Fig. 9A) cephalothorax
and pygidin ni tend ing tii le
(luit t heavil v chitinizcd.
Pygidiunî (Fig. 10) sonie
what acuminate, the tip nar y
rowly rounded. Two pairs 

.* Bof lbl .ýs present, the inner i.Pod>up>5,zrn>.A ,I <ii;pair quite close togethen anîlddUe
widely separated front the noter pain. Outer lobes cnm posed of two lobules, ofwhich the outen is the smallen. Donsum oif the pygidium with nîmmenous scat-tened and ver>' small ducts. Anal opening closer to the anterior mnargin ofthe pygidium than t0 the postenion, and slightiy cephalad of the vaginalopening. Margin of the body with a continuiotis zone of small ducts, butwithout gland spines.
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Second Stage.--Oniy exuvioe are availabie for exa.-i.ination. ln these one

side is much more heaviiy chitinized than the other (Fig. 9B). The pygidium
(Fig. 11) is short, broad ind

almost truncate. Therc are ap-
parentiy two pairs of very' smali
lobes and the dorsum bears a

Žf~"~few very smaii ducts.
Notes.-This differs rather

* ,fl~ * L adeiy fromt the other species

Fia. l~~ od. i di56 n..P. Ps s,,IiUn Fia. 1I-~~dg~ puIsfr«. -,.p. Pygidiun,

f a nsgtfe r. of -on, gtgg frons exuvia.

of the genus, so mnuch so a- ko complicate the definition of the group, but it

may be referred here for * present, at least.

nous ANtEPASPIS, new genus.

Coccidie referabie ta the subfamiiy Diaspinie but in which neither the

male foir the female secretes a scale. the adtuit of bath sexes being inciuded

within the derm of the preceding stage vihich becomc-s hcaviiy chitinîzed; exuvia

of second stage of female dehiscing about the posterior margin ta permit the

escape of the larva; adult female without circumgenital porcs, and ail stages

without tubular ducts either on the pygidium or elsewhere; pygidium of the

aduit female with the margin more complex than that of the second stage, or

at least flot Iess complex. Strait species (acluit less than 1 mm. long) occurring

an hosts of the families Fabjcea'. lZmosace(E and <*, ssi< a,.

Type of the genus, Procdias pis ridtn;aba Ferris'.

Noes-In addition ta the type, the foiiawing may definiteiy be referred

to this genus; Ppol odias pis anomala Green, P. edentata Green and an undescribed

species which i shail discuss in another paper. Green has suggested that

Fiorinia syncarpioe Maskeii and F. secresa Green are congeneric with this group,

but in bath of these species the maie is described as having a secretionary seale.

1 have seen the maie of an Ancepaspis oniy in connection with the undescribed

species mentioned above, but this species is so ciearly congoneric with at ieast

tridentaeG and edeniata that there can be no question as ta the reiationship of

these forms.
This is a most peculiar group, having but littie resembiauoe ta the ordinary

Diaspine types. It is probabiy nat reiated ta such genera as Fiorinia and

Leucas pis, in wch tubular ducts are present at ieast in the nymph.

i. polodiast'is £,.Imstata F erris, Contrib. .Knowl. Coccidie Sw. U3. S., p. 46, fig. 22. in

Stanford University Publications, University Series, 1919.
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THE GENERIC POSITION OF SPHINX SEPARATUS NEUM.
FiV 7. D. A. COCKERELL,

R 1ould.,r, Co!orado.
On Aug. 23, 1918, a strange sphiagid larva was found in a tomato patch

at 905 Lincoln Avenue, Boulder, Colorado. It was about 110 mm. long, with
il diameter of 16 mm.; head black, with a dark red stripe on each side; general
colour of body creamy-whjte, with black and dilute black markings, the under
side plumhcous. The caudal humn was small and black. The most conspicuous
markings were on the dorsum of thorax, and were large and intense black;
consisting of a trilobed or trefoil-like mark behind the head, with a short stem
to the anterior margin of the segment, and a murh larger broad, elongate mark
on the hinder part of thorax, the interval between these markings having a pink
suffusion. The thorax also had three round black spots on each side. Beyond
the thorax, the dorsum was ornamented by transverse rows of small spots,and
Iaterally by short, oblique, black marks, directed dorso-cephalad, i. e., in an
opposite direction froni that of the lateral stripes of Sphinx. From the caudal~orn, however, a short, black band passed anteriorly on each side, bomologous
%/ith a similarly placed marking in Sphinx. In the middle of the body, also,the oblique stripes of Sphinx were moîe or less distinctly developed, as rather
short, dark bars, dorsally. A more or less distinct +-shaped mark was behind
the larger thoracic patch. and a similar one anterior to the caudal horn.

This peculiar larva, very unlike that of Sphinx, produced a pupa in which
the maxillary loop is about 22.5 mm. long, not allowing for the curvature, and
strongly arched from the surface of the body (distant from it at one point as
much as 5 mm.), with the end bulbous. The metathoracic ridge, about 6.5 mm.
long, is only very narrowly interrupted in middle, the interval less than haîf amm. Dorsally, the abdominal segments are strongly punctate anteriorly.
The spiracular furrows are deep and about 4 mm. long, not extending ventradof the spiracle; exceptîng, however, the posterior furrow of the first pair, wbicb
ilonger, and gQes ventrad of the spiracle by a distance àlmcst equal to, the

ength uf the latter. Pupa is about 53 mm. long; colour dark chestnut red.
Judging from the pupa, and following the' characters so admirably pre-nted by D)r. Edna Mosher, this insect sbould bave been a Prolo parce. The

o be a true or typical Sphinx. The antennoe are curved at the end, approach.
ng the condition of Prmloparce, and the markings of thorax and anterior wings
re very Proloparce.like. The black and white lateral banding of the abdomen,nd the heavy (coalesced) bands on the hind wings are striking specîfic cbarac.ters. On the under sîde the resemblance to Pro'oparce sexta is quite close.The eyes, in Sphinx fashion, have very long lashes, but P. sexta bas evidenttbough much shorter onles. Mr. B. Preston Clark, working witb th'e adultinsects, kindly tells me that he cannot find adequate grounds for subdividing

Sphinx, of which he bas before bim aIl the known species but two. Nevertbe-less, in view of the peculiar larva, and especially the characters of the pupa,far more striking than those used to separate the motbs of the two genera inquestion, it seems necessary to regard S. separalus as tbe type of a distinctsubgenus or possibly genus. For this I will propose the name Mesosphinx.
Felxuuy. lm2
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We have found two sptl of mare typical Sphinx at Boulder; S. dru pi-

.ferarum Ahb.-Sm., collected by William WVinnur, and S. i-ancouterensis Hy.

Edw., collected by Rasamond Patton,

PARASITE 0F l)ERMESTII) BEFTI.ES INi
ENTOMOLOGlt'AL. COLLECTlIONS.

In the fail of 10)14 a spet'iren of Libellula puk/zella w-as taught at Forest

His, Mass., and came inta the possession of Mr. J. T. Scott, then a Student

at the Bussey Institution. It was place<l in a box which was taken ta L.ynch-

l>urg, Virginia, and there remained 21/2 years. For at Ieast a year past it was

known that the specimens were infested b>' anthrenids. About Sept. 5, 1918,

the box was received by Mr. Scott at Boldetr, C'olor ado; antd on Sept. 15 several

small hymenopterous inseets were found aliv' in ii. On investigation, Mr.

Scott fourni small, pure 'Ahîte cocoons on tht Libellula, îwo tipon the wings

and two inside the thorax. Antlireiîid larv.î' were also fouîid, showing evidence

o>f parasitism. There was ont' Antltrenid larva stili alivt'.

On examination, it was easily <ltermined that the insects 'Acre Bethylids

of the genus Loelius Ashnmead. Thtis genus ils well known to be parasitic an

I)ermestid larvoe, and consists ai the fallowing species, as far as yet known:

1I. Il. S. species. L. trogodemnalis Ashmi., L. tricarinatus Ashm., L. ruipes
Ashm., L. nigripilostis Ashmi., L. fumipennis Bries.

2. French species, L. bipartitus Kieif., L. fibialis Kieff., L. perrisi Kieti.

3. Italian species, L. ul-iples Kieff., L. anihrcnivorus Trani.

Mr. Scott's jnsect, which undoubtedly attacked the anthrenids in Virginia,

is easily separated from ail thase of America b>' the clouded wîngs and dark

legs with red anterior tibia'. It may be tlescribed as follows:

Laellus utille, ni. sp.

*Female.-Lcngth fully 3 mim., anterior wing 1,850) microns; black, Itighly

* polished, the surface of head and thorax microscapically tessellate, the front

with very sparse but large piliferous punctures; wings cltiuded beyond te

middle; nervures dilute fuscous; legs superficially appeariag black with bright

ferruginous anterior tibiie, but the other tibiS and ail the tarsi are obscure

dark reddish; the legs have sparse, long, black lsristles, the tarsi with short,

black hair. The abruptly truncate metathorax bas the dorsal surface ver>

b.-autifully ornamented, with fine longitudinal plicoe, three in the median region.

* and one near each side; there arc also shorter plicaŽ between these, arising froni

the base; between the median and subdarsal plicie the surface is minutely

cancellate, and beyond the subdorsal plica' i is very finely transversely striate;

the plicoe, except the median one, border a series af large, shallow pits. Tht'

apical truncatior> of metathorax is minutely cancellate, with a delicate median

raised line. Mandibles, base of antennoe and trochanters reddish, but palpi

dark. Third and fourth abdominal segments minutely transversely lineolat

on basai haîf.
The type will be placed in U. S. National Museum.

ffbnsary. 19»
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NOTES ON SOME SYRPHIDFE (DIPTERA) COLLECTED IN ENGLAND
AND) FRANCE DITRING 1917-18.

C. HOiWARD) ( RRAN,
V'ineland Sta., Ont.

WVhile til înilitary service in Europe a few opportun;ties for the collection
(if lflsects occurred. Such opportttnities würe flot anticipated, and as a resuir,
all the insects taken were raptured in the hand, a îlot very satisfactory, and
certainIl' a very di!sappointing miethod in so far as the collector is crncerned.
However, somne thirty-six species oif Syrphidir have bcen deternîined, and it is

Sinteresting to note that several oif these are considereti li Verrail (Britisht Flics,
Vol. VIIIl) to be rather scarce in England.

t!nfortunately the specirnens cullected iii France, with the exception of e
very few, were lost, doe tît Lnforeseen circurnstances. They were packed away
in cotton wool iii a tobacco tini, an(l wlîen my' kit arris'ed froni France it wa,
found that ail tobacco, including ail tins, had been confiscated by îny brother
officers. Evudently some smoker received a huge surprise.

Naturally, conditions in Europe and America are vastiy different as regards
c>llecting. Kenît an<l Sussex, England, i found to be ideai coilecting grounds,
and many 'perfect" ittealities were fount]. AbouLt twenty acres of flowcring
shrubs and fltîwers, dtitted with pondls and sttrrounded by woods, at Horsham,
Sussex, furnished most of the specintens coliected. At Cîîckfild, (near Hav-
ward's Heath), a slasltitg, with voting wiilows in bloom, was to be found in
1)iptera. At Hythe, an open woods (out of bounds), in which many flowers
were growing provcd to be a good p;ace for Syrphids. Lehs favourable localities
were found in other parts of England and lreland: no0 collecting was dîme in
Scotland, althoughi observations were madie.

In France ail the collecting was doue about a mile front the coast, near
Estaples, in an old sltrubltery andi a strip uf wood adjoining a marsh. Marty
flics, especially belonging to the, Syrphini, werc observed on thc edges of the
trenches, even w1here gas was used freely. Syrphus balteotus was one of these.

Generai observations seetned to indicate a larger number of commun species
and a greater abundance of insect life in general.

Two of the genera coilected do not occur in Nojrth America, and both are
very interesting connecting forms. These are marked with at. Those marked
with an asterisk occur in C'anada.

MVicrodon sp. 1 note a single specinien taken at Le Touquette, France,
in June, 1918, because the ':pecimens belongiîîg to the genus are not at ail com-
mun. it was taken on cUrrant leaves in a narrow strip of woods.

Pipizella virens Fabr. Two femaies, Horsham, Sussex, early june, 3a
leaves of low-growing plants.

Chitosia ililustrala Harris. A single maie taken at Cuckfieid, Sussex, late
May, in a slashing with young wiiiows growing. The flies were fairly common,
sunning on dried leaves on the ground.

Chilosia aibipila Meig. Four specimens tîsken in the samne place as the
preceding, and aiso on willow blossoms

WChjlosia variabilis Panzer. Two femaies taken at Horsham, Sussex, early
june, 1918, sunning on leaves.

Fehniary 1920
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Chilosia pihripes Loew. Maie, Hythe, Kent, Aug., 1917, on flowers in
Woo>d.

Chilosit vernalis Faiicn. Male, Cuckfilid, April, 1918, willow siashing.
Melanosioma melinum Linn. Two femnales frorn Horshani, earlv Junc,

1918, suinning on leaves.
AMelanosioma scalare Fabr. Three feniales, two froin Horshani, early t

une, 1918, onle Hythe, Aug., 1917.
*Plalychirus pellaîus Meigen. Maie and female, Horsham, early June,

sunoiing on leaves.
Plasychirus aibima nus Fabr. Maie, Hytlie, Aug., 1917; female, Horsham,

June, 1918, maie; ('uckfield, Apri!, 1918; the first on flowers, the Iast two on
leaves.

Plaiychirus manicalus Meigen. Female. Horsham, early june, 1918, sun-
ning on leaves.

jXanthandriis conrnu Harris. Male, Hythe, on bloomn iii open woods,
Aug., 1917. This genus is not represented in Nortli Arnerica, and the species,
which is flot common, is its oniy representative. 1t is relateji t Syrphus and
Mfelanostoma.

*Scaeva pyrastri Lino. Maie, Hythe, Kent, Aug., 1917, on bioorn in
open woods.

*Syrphus ribesii Linn. Female. Horsham, June; male, Kilkenny, lreiand,
Oct., 1918. This species is not neariy so commun as in America.

*.Çyrphus cinctellus Zett. Maie and female, Horsham, eariy June, 1918.
Possihly occurs in N. America, but îlot very common in England. Specimens
taken in flower garden, on bloom.

Syrphus iniger Meigen. Feinale, Horsham, june. 1918, on bioorn iii
garden. Beiongs to the arcuata group.

Syr p/us bal1eatus i)eGeer. Seven maies and females f romn Hythe, Kent,
in open woods. 1 aiso observed specimens in varions other places, in England.
Ireland, Scotiand and France. It appeared to bue the most common species of
the genus, and was especially abondant near streams and damp places, as weil
as on bloomn.

Sphaerophoria mienthastri var. picla bin. 1-orshamn, a single female, taken
on bloom in eariy june. 1 have also a specimen taken frorn the class collection
at the Ontario Agricuiturai (CoIlege, 1013. 1 doubt if the specimen was taken
in Canada.

Sphaerophoria scripia Linn. Two mules and a female, from Mr. J. E.
Collin, London. Unforunately a large series of this species was not obtained.
Front a comparison with S. cylindrica, 1 do not think that it is the samne species.

A scia podagri a Fabr. Maie and female from Newmarket, Eng., April 4,
1918, taken on leaves' of ground plants, sunning. A v'ery small species, and
extremnely difficuit to catch without a net.

Baccha elongala Fabr. A single maie, Kilkenny, Ireiand, Oct., 1918. 1
observed this species also at Horsham and found it to be very nomeroos in
France, in rather long gratis on the edge of a marsh. I took twelve specimens
in haif an hour.

Rhingia campestris Meigen. Six mules and females, Horsham, early june,
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on hioomn in deep woods. The species is much like R. nasica, Say, but more
reddish, and the thorax is darkcr in bath sexes.

Volucel1a inflota Fabr. Female Hor.;ham, Sussex, eariy june, in flawer
garden Fairiy common. 1 aiso had specimens from France.

* Volucella bornb -vlans [inn. Var. bombylans, maie, and female Horsham,
t'arly June, and speciniens taken in France. Var. plumoi<i six maies and femaies
Sussex. This species is very cammon, especiaiiy the latter variety, which
corresponds cxactiy to oLr V..focialis XViii Our V. etecta shouid be considered

a vricy o V.bombyla ns.
*kpristaljs ltax Lhan A female frani Hyiik and a maie from Kiikenny.

i faund the species ta be cammon cverywhere.
j Eris!alis pertinax LIio. Eight males and femnaies tram Hythe and Sussex.

'l'lie specues is commaon an bliam and sinning on leaves. It resembles K. lenax,
but is mare sicoder an(i marc pilase.

*Eristalis nemorum Linn. Two maies Harshiai, Sussex, cari>' june.
Tis specues, which has recently been rcc:rded fram the Maritime Provinces,

aba)ut the edge of a poînd.
*Erjistali arbustorum Lino. A single maie tram H<rsham, cari>' june,

1918S. This species is ver>' cammon in Canada. Wiiiiston describes it asE. broiésjj, and it is canfused with F. meigenji. In Engiand and France.J faund
it ta bc quite canman, iut neglected ta take specimens.

Ilelophihes pendulas Linn. Twa femnaies tram Horsham, eari>' june, anIcaves and biaom, and a thir i specimen, evidentiy different, tram lreland. 1taak a large number af specimens af this genus in France, evidentiy beianging
ta twa ar three species.

5*iferodon equesfris Fabr. *ren maies ani femnaies beanging ta four varieties:rquestris, narcissi, vallidus, and transversalis. This injuriaus species was verycommon in Sussex, about bloom in gardens. The larvS bore inta heaithy buibs.1 recenti>' cxamined an importatian af narcissi, 10%7 af which were infested.
Criorhina berberina Fabr. Female, Cuckfieid, iatc May', 1918, in wiiiowslashing. It is much like C. tricolor of the West Coast, in coiour, but struc-

turaliy different. It is nat common.
Crior/gina ranuinculi Panz. Feniale, tram wiiow bloam, late May, 1918,('uckfieid. "The mast bandsomc British Syrphid" Verrail. Not at ail comn-mon; a large, long, black, pilase species, with lighter pile on the scuteiiumn and

end of the abdomen.
5Xylota segnis Linn. Four maies and femaies tram Hythe and Horsham.A common species. 1 observed it on hawtharn and other blaamn in variaus

parts af Engiand.
*Syrjpt, Pipiens Linn. A single specimen tram Sussex. Equaiiy as cam-

mon in Engiand and France as in America.
tMyiatropia florce Linn. Femaie, Horsham, eariy june, 1918. Thisspecies, which is the eni>' member af the genus, is tain>' cammon in Britain.It is intermediate between Erisialis and Helophilus, but appears ta be morecioseiy reiated ta the former. The eyes are narrowiy contiguous in the maie;pilase; marginal ceii open. Thse fly resembies E. iransversus in markings.
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HIYPERA NIGRIROSTRIS FAB. IN 'HE PACIFIC NORTHWEST.*

L. S. r)cpartrncnt ot Agrirolturt, Bureau ot Entubni ulu)gy, Forest Grove, Oregi.

Iypera (Phytonomus) ,igriroslris Fab., is a clover insect of supposedly
European originl which, for many years, lias been known to accur in the eastern
states and eastern Canada. It has been recorded f rom as far wcst as Minnesota
by Schwarz,' the most western point of whicli 1 have seen record, except as
hereinafter stateri. The inscct is a %erv close relative of the Alfalfa %V'eevil,
Ilypera postica, and the discovery of its' parasites 1n northwestcrn Amierica is,
therefore, thought worthy oif record.

In 1Ç16 Professor R. A. Cooley' reported this wees'il front "one ýaIley in
western Montana," wherc the insect had heenl present -during the rast two
years." fi May, 1915, the author found aduits of IL nigrirostris at Bellevue,
Wash., oii the shore of Lake Washington opposite Seattle. The distribution
of this inseet in the Pacifie Nerthwcst lias since I-,cen traccd 1w menul>(rs of the
staff of the Forest Grové Laboratory of the 1'. S. Bureau of Entomology, Cereal
and Forage lnsect Investigations as folloms:--Il. nigrirostýris was fouiid in
western Montana by C. W. Creel at various points in the Flathead Valley fram
Columbia Falls on the Great Northern Railroad to 1)ixon on the Norîhern
Pacific Railroad, and also at Arc, Montana, in the jacko Valley, a short dis-
tance south and east of the Flathead Valley. West of the Cascade Mountains
il lias been found front Vancouver, B.C., on the north (lsy C. \V. Creel) South-
ward through Washington to ils southern limits iii Oregon at G;arden Home
in the Willamette Valley, Forest Grave, in the Tualatin Valley and Nehalem
on the caast. Mr. Wnî. T. Ham, of the Truck Crop bnsect Investigations of
the UT. S. Bureau of Entomology, reports it in correspondence front Orcas Island,

Wash., and Longmire's Springs on Mt. Rainier at an elevation of 2,761 f t.

in 1915 and 1916 IL. nigr;rosris was found iii fuir numbers at Bellevue.
Wash. and Olympia, Wash. In 1917 this species was very numerous and doing

* considerable damager ta clover on the grounds of the Western Washington
Experiment Station at Puyalîup. In the season of l11M IL nigriros1ris was
discovered for the first time at Forest Grave, Oregon. Only three specimens

* were found in that locality during the entire season oif 1918. It does flot seemi
possible that this insect could have been present at Forest Grave priar ta this
year, as claver fields of the vicinity had been very carefully watched since 1914.
In the season of 1919 the weevils were slightly more plentiful at Forest Grove,
but still by no means common. The insects increased in numbers toward the

* north, that is toward the Columbia River and the Coast Range, beyond which
they also occurred an the ocean front near Nehalem, Oregon. Every indica-
tion is that the trend of dispersion of the species is from the north ta the south.

There is, however, an unusual phenomenon cancan. tant ta this invasion
of a new regian by a well-knawn insect. It was stated above that but three
specimens af I. nigrirosjris were found at Forest Grave in 1918. One of these

*Pubtished by permlission of the Secretary of Agriculture.
1. Webster, F.M., IIS. Bureau of Entamology, Bulletin 895, Part 1, 1909.
2. Schwarz, E. A., Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., Vol. 9, 1908, p. 114.

3. Cooley, R. A.. 1th Annual Rept. Sta. Entotniologist Montana, Bull. No. 112, p. 6,
1910.
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spctiliteti5 ,sa.a a t,.Ipicd1 IL nigrirostris ciiciiti contaitting an Hrneîîopterous
cioti, of a kinîl indist inguishable front that of BaI.hvpleî tes curralionis, para-
site of the Aifalta Wcv~il intrnduced into UT tah frî,m Europe. Liter this parasite
%va', foutu> in alxhot 50> per cent. of the early cocoons of I. îtigriro.or *s at Puvaliîtp,
Was.îh Iii 1919> ,idtlt,, of <bis parasitic species wcre swcpt front clover at Forest
(.t rot oit tmS oc<casions. The parasite %vas aiNo found t<) le prescrit at Nehalent

s ii the <seant front, where the wecvil larva, were ont very easy to find. This
paraite has been dletermiined by Mr. A. B. (;ahan' of tite U. S. National Museumn
ais RBathIypledles exigua (ravenhorst, a Ettropean species hitherto flot recorded

Jiii thle Ui tited Sta.tesý anit apparenty v it hou t ltost record iii Euirope.'' This
parasite, lik-e other niecmhers of this Eurîipeatî geints, is eSpecialv adapîud Iii
prev up)01 the larviv of Hypera, the voung larvae of which it searehes ojut in

or tîttîer t he lowering heads of clover. Thus mwe have a highly specializeil
1arasi te octrritîg e% en oîn t he lit skirts of t he arca in fested I y i ts host.

lit addtitiont this parasite tif I. nigrirostris larva', a l'terornalid parasite
attaekitîg the îtui) within tlic Iacy cocoons was fîîînd in fair itumbers tluring
tht scasotîs of 1918 and 1919 at Puvallup, WVash., anti Auburn, WVash. This
piarasite aisti shoîs s a special adaptationt for parasitismt if H-ypera, within the
ciieiiius oîf wshich il is curs as tiakeil larve oir pup;r. Hom-ever, it is ttît ant active
fL lier like B. exigua, anti wîîuld prolially spread miore slowly <han that species.
It1 has luit yet been ft)Und tit the outskirts tif the infested area. This parasite
bas licen detertininetl ly Mr. A. B. Gahan as Dibractoides dynas2es Forster, a
l'uriipean parasite tif the Alfalfa W~eeîil, I. posgira, itîtrtiduced inttî Utaht Lut
tiever recovered there so far as knowti tii the author. ThUis genus aIsO, accord-
ing <o Mr. (.allait, wvas îlot repre.sentcd iti our fauna so far as knowtî, previotîs
to its discov'cry iii Washingtont.

'rite oicurrentce in the P'acitic Northwest of <buse padrasites, apparently
fiîreigt to our fatîna and îot as yct fîîund in the east, wbere IL nigrirostris has
been knownt for inany years and recentlv studied,6 suggests <bat the invasion of
tbe Pacifie Northwest niay be fromn a source different f roin that of eas<ern
Anierica. 1< is unusual for highly specialized parasites of an introduced species
oi becomne clîmmon so soon after the appearance of <be host in a new region.
t< bas heen shown that IL. nigrires;ris is spreading frnt the north Io the South
*n tbe Pacific Northwest. This seemns <o indicate <bat the species is really
ircunîpolar in its range, as Schwarzt sugges<s, or <bat it bas corne frorn eastern

Siberia by natural dissemnination or a<ccidental introduction. In the latter case
the wecvil w-as probably introduced by easy stages, sucb as would not elimînate
<lie parasites, int> the nortburn part of the Vancouveran faunal area of Van
l)yke,l wbicb he considers includes even the lower levels of the Aleutian Islands
and <1"' soutbern margin tof tbe Alaskan peninsula.

.4. My thanks aire due Mr. A. B. .aa -for uteterminations of parasites anti kint pier.misksion to use extracîs fromt his correspondence.
5. . . B. Gahan informa me that a specimnhe determined by him as B. exs'gu4 was re-ieiîtly reireil frî,n a larva of IJypera punctala at Methanirsburg, Pa. by Mr. T. L. Guyton.6i. Herrick, GlIenn W. end Detwiler, J.D. "Notes on st-me little-knîwn pes of red nlover,'Jour. ot Ec. Ent., Vol. 12, No. 2, 1919, p. 2041.
7. Schswarz, E. A., Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., Vol,. t9, 1»O, p. 114.
8. Van Dyke, Edwmn C. Antiate of the Ent. Soc. of Anserica, Vol. 12, Nu. 1, 1919, p. 1.
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NEW SPECIES 0F SCYTHRIS (MICROI.EPII>OPTERA).

BY ANNETTE F. BRAUN,

Cincinnati, Oli..

Scythrls gramînivorella, n. sp.

Head and face dark hrown with a faint brassy lustre. Palpi dark brown.
slightly paler inwardly an<l at bases of segments. Antennaw simple. Thorax
and fore wings clothed with elongate <lark hrown, faintly brassy scales, ani
streaked with pâler scales which forni several more or less distinctly defined
spots. There is a small spot on the fold at the basal third, prccding and fol-
lowing which the fold is darker than the rest of the wing surface, due to absence
of paler scales; at two.thirds a large, ilI-<lefincd spot extending front the dorsal
cilia about tiwo-thirds across the wing, ami separated front a spot in the apex
l)y a darker unstrcaked l)atcb. Hing wings darkcr than fore wings, purplisli
lirown. L.egs dark browîi, brassy. Abdomen dlari, purplish brown above.
whitish beneath. Expanse 10.5- 12 mnm.

Type. c?, ('incinnati, 0.
The type and cight paratypes were rcared fromt larvae on IIyis.*rix paiula.

The mine is ant elongate transparent blotcb with the entrance beneatb* guarded
iiy a broad tube of silk; the lanai usually makes several mines. Althouglb the
species seemns to prefer Hlystrix as a food plant, I have ol)served the mines on
Canada blue grass, Poa comnpressa. Larvie collected May 5i, produced moths
during the first biaîf of june.

The specimen which Zeller mentions in a note followîng his description of
S. pilosella is probably an exanîple of this species.

S. grarnitcrello is mrost closely allied to S. imposiiella, Itut never shows the
distinct markings of that species, nor the purplish tinge of thorax and fort,
wmngs. The indistinctly marked forms of grarninivorella resemble the more
yellowish forms of ebortu-ensis, dcscribed by Clemens as fascicomdela. In thi,
connection il may be wortl, while to note that 1 have bred the uniformnly deep
purplish black form as weIl as the vellowish form fromn larva' in wvebs in tops of

V thistle. A large series of eboracensis front Louisiana are ail of the dark form.

Scythrls confinis, in. sp.
,Îý Face and palpi grayish; the palpi outwardly and at tips of segments dark

brown. Crown, thorax and fore wings dark brown, slightly streaked witlî
elongate golden brown scales, especially toward apex. A broad, golden browil

p stripe starts from near base and follows the fold, usually fading into the ground
colour before reaching the margin. This stripe is bordcred above and below
with black, the black border especially on the upper side becaming broader
near the wing margin. Hind wings and upper side of abdomen dark brown.
abdomen beneath and legs paler, grayish. ExpaInse 10-12 mm.

Type. c and 35 paratypes, Alameda County, California, May 22, WVO.
(G. R. Pilate, collector).

S. confinis is of the samne general type of marking as S. pers picillella Wlsmn.,
but much darker and differently coloured.

*In Hystrix, the teat btacte is twisted near d.e 1,; se. so thrt th:e aipi er surface of the tel
aces downwards.
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Scythrls lnterrupta, n. sp.Palpi dark brown, white inwardiv and abov)%e except iltitis of >egnien,..
.Head, thorax and fore wings dark brown faintly shining. A gradually broaden.ing white streak follows the fold from base almosg to mniddle of wing, where ioften abruptl3 ' becomes two or three times as wide. At two-thirds there is amîor-e or Iess distinct white, elongaie spot on the fol(]. Hind wsings with vein,4 and 5 coincident; dark brown, almost concolorous with the fore wings. Legsdark gray. Abdomen dark brown above, beneath gray in the maie, ilryin4the female. Expanse 10m.

Type (dl) and >wven paratypes, City Creek C'anyon, Highlands, Cali-
forni, Ma 11. Scythris ypsllon, n. %p.

Palpi pale yellowish shadecl with fuscous beneath. Face pale yellowish.Top <of head, thorax and fore wings pale golden. The fore wings are markedwith three iroegular, oblique white bands. The first of these crosses the extremebase to the dorsum, wherc it broadens greatiy and passes obliquely upwardsand outwards, joining the second band near the costa; the second band passesoblmquely from the basal third of costa to near the middle of the dorsum, broa<i.ening below the fold. The third band extends from the costal two-thirdsoh! iquel y inwards to the dorsum, broadening on each side below the middle ofthe wing, and often enclosing on the dorsuni a small spot of ground colour.Sometimes a minute white spot in the apex. Hind wings pale golden with aslight purplish tint. Abdomen pale golden above, anal tuft yellowish. Underside of abdomen and legs pale yellowish. lixpanse 9.5 i10 moi.
T ,ype (ed') and eigh t para types, Lina Linda, ( aiiforn ia, J une 30, Jtily 11,Aitgust 21-31, and Octber 15. (G. R. Pilatîe).
Similar to S. Irjiictella Zeller-, but of a paîler golden grotind colour andwîth greater extent of white markings.

ENTOMOLOGICAL BRANCH.
ENTOMOL0GIST F011 FoREST INSFCT WoRV IN BRITISH COLUMBiA- APPOINTED.

Mr. Ralph Hopping ha. been appointed as Entomologi..t Io take chargeof the forest insect work in British Columbia, under the direction of Dr. J. M.Swaine, Chief of the Division of Forest Insects, and he commenced dutie. inDecember. Mr. Hopping ha. had a lengthy practical experience of forestryoperations and forest insect control work in western forests. He ha& beenattached to, the United States Forest Service for twelve years, and for sevenyears he had charge of insect control work in the National Forests in California.During the war hi. territory included the States of Arizona, New Mexico andColorado. Few men have had a wider practîcai experience of forest insectcontrol aperations, and Mr. Hopping is now engaged in planning and super-vising contrai operationé, for bark-beetie outbreaks in southern British Columbia,where these insects have been responsible (or extensive lasses in valuable tim.ber during the last few years.
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N0O'.s oN THE' %VIN'VR O'IlOTR F WEST'ERN ANI)
SOUTlIFRN FLi)RII)A, WITH l)ISCRIP'rloNS 01,

NI-%% SPECI ES.

IV )V. S.. BLAICHIEv,
Ilinitiapolis, mnd.

l)uring th ic' nier of Il)8 1919 1 collected froin 1ecember I to February
1l, andi front Marcb 6 to March 30, about D)unedin on the west coast tof Florida1
I n the ierini, February 12 tti March 5, 1 made a trip t0 Cape Sable and Key
We'st, stopping tour ilavs on the way ai Iakeland. A number of interesting
-lnt( a few undescribed speCies of ('oleoptera were taken during the season, and
<if these, extept the Rhynuhophor.î which will be- t reated ets.where, the present
article ileals.

C'alpe Sable, th le ctîrenie souiîherti point of the iiniland of Florida, is an
interesi ng place, butl as xci a1 dithicul t fille tù reach. 1 weni wit h al pant o f
land-seeke.i ami tourisis front [.akelaîid to Hoinestead, via New Smyrna,
Pain Beach anid Miaini b3 aiutomiobile, ilios passiuîg clear across the State front
West to east and 2501 n jks down tîte cast c<,ast, a route neccssary to avoid bad
rîiads. Front Homestead to ILong Key, an island 30 miles southeast of Cap.e
Sable, we looîk a trainî on the East Coast Railway. At L.ong Key we wcre niet
liy a small boat of-the Cape Sale L.and Co., wliich inakes al weekly trip for niail
andi supiplies front the "Club House'' of tbe L.and Co. Thtis club house is la-
cated abîout three miles front the point of the cape proper. In fact, there are
three capes or points, the eastern and middle ores, about six miles apart, being
occupied to within 50 yards of the water's edge by cocoanut groves which con-
tain about 40,000 bearing trees.

The country about Cape Sable differs nîuch from other parts of Florida'
beîng for the mcst part a low, fiait region devoid of pine, saw palmcîîo and sand,
the îlîree dominant features of the usual south Florida landscape. Tîte soi],
or raîher the surface, is cümpcsed of comminuîed lime, loue antI, except along
tîte brackish iîîleis and sloughs, supports only a prairie-like vegetation of weeds
and grasses. Tîte houses, few aîîd widely scattered, are raised hîgh abuve the
gruund to avtitl the tides which, during hurricanles or violent storms, uften
cover the counutry for miles. There. is no fresît waîer, ramn water collectedi iii
large square surface concrete cisterns furnisbing the supply fur the settlers.
Along the inlets ami iii the lower depressions are the so-called hammocks, conu-
posed oîf a denîse growth of subtropical shrubs and trees among which Spanislb
bayonet, taîl cacti aîîd other thorn-bearing vegetation so abound that col-
lecting has to be done mostly along the margins. A single phrase from mý,
notebook, viz., "a few fair tbings and a million musquiitoes," was the average
record if eaclî day's cullecting about the Cape at that season. Laie iii the
afternoon or on sultry days a "million" woîîld be a very Iow estimate of tht
mosquito population. Several tirnes they drove me oui of the hammocký
onto the open prairie where there was a little air stirring but poor collecting.

0fThe net resuli of my week's enforced stay was, on the whole, disappointing
OfColeoptera only Rhynchophora were found in any numbers, but of tbema

1. See Can. Ent.. XLIX, 1917, 137.
F&bru.nîy 1920
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rîunîlxr werv rare arid fitercstlig. 1 was gKid wlien 'Fi>ursday irrorn roi led
round( again nul a st art could le rmalle for Kv \%'est. A neu auttomob i le roani
is being construcecd fronm Homnestcad to Cape Sable, so that in al year oir two the
Cape can lie more casily reached.

The isiand of Key West, where 1 spent five days, bas been v'isited by many,
coliectors and its insect fauna is well known. The conditions for coliecting are,
hoivevcr, poor and growing worse. This j>, due to the iack of vegetdtion anti
frebh )water--onl4 a few stunted shrubs and trees renaining on the island.
Here, as at Cape Sable, some of my most interesting captures were among the
Rhynchophura. However, a Dytiscid, C'opelatus debilis Sharp, new to this
country,11 was taken, and also a number of the species mentioned on the pages
wbich follow. From Key West I rcturned to Tampa by steamer, and froin
there to D)unedinits a distance of (>01V 27 miles.

Pasimachus -trenuus I.ec. On Marcli 11 1 found ont of these- large
jCarabids crawiinf, backwards across a sandy roadway in D)unedin andl dragging

with him a specýmcn of the bulky Scarabaeid, J)ellochilum gibbosum Faix The
victim was stili alive and had evidentiy put up a strong fight for existence, as
both bis fore legs and one of the middle ones wcre wanting. D. gibbosum ap.
pears to be a scarce species ini Florida, having been taken by me but ontce before,

Swben a haîf dozen were found in a putrid, extremeiy fetid mass of fungi in
',kinner's Hammock near Dunedin.

Dicalus elongatus Dej. This species, frequent throughout Indiana, is
seldom found in Florida. Two specimens were taken February 13 from be-
neath logs in low woods on the border of Lake Parker, northeast of Lakeland.
Heretofore known from the State only by specimens taken by Schwarz at Enter.
prise, St. Augustine and Crescent City.

Lebla fuscata Dei. Two specimens were beaten fromt dead leaves of
cabbage paimetto near Dunedin, one jan. 29, the other March 19. It has
been recorded front Jacksonville and Beileair, and is said to occur from Canada
t0 Florida and Missouri.

Selenophorus fatuua Lec. Quite common beneath dead leaves near
the crematory on Key West. With it were taken Copelatus debilis Sharp and
C'asnonia pennsylvanica L., the latter witb the black spots of elytra very large
and confluent.

Nèoharmonia venuista fattigi, var. nov.
Differs front typical venusta in having the black markings of cach elytron

reduced to the two median spots, one round and submarginal, the other sub.
suturai with a narmow prong directed forward. It is thus intermediate be-tween tbe typical form and var. dissimila,' the latter having these median
spots wholly wanting. Examples of ail threc forms were sent to me by Prof.
P. W. Fattig, of Gaineaville, who took themt at Pahokee on April 25.

Payllobora nana Muls. A single specimen was taken March 2 wbile
sweeping near the Oid Fort on Key West. It is a Cuban and Jamaican species,

2. See Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., XLI, 1919, 312.
3. Cati. Ent., XLVI, 1914, k61
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aind has bcen taken l'y Berger on, the lDry Tortla and the Florida Keys.
P. parvinota Casey was taken in nuiers both at Cape Sable and Key West.

Hyperaspis nigrosuturaîls Blatch. Several additional specimens of this

handsome Coccinellid, which was described' from a unique taken at Lakcland,

were collected near Dunedin in February by beating large bunches of Spatuislb
mess in which they were hibcrnating.

Scymnillus eleutheroe Casey. Three specimens of this minute Coc-

cinellid were beaten from the foliage of the Saffron Plum, Bumdlia angusif olia

Nutt. ,along the edges of a hammock at Cape Sable. It was idcntified for me

by Col. ('asey, who described56 i front the Bahama Islands, this being its first
record for the Uînited States.

Scymnus dîchrous Muls. A single specimen taken Mareh 3 by beating

at Kcy West. This species bas flot before been recorded front Florida, for

definitely front the United States. Mulsant's brief characterization and notes

were as follows: 1I have seen in the Chevrelat collection, under the naine

Scymnus dichroas, a specimen having the posterior fifth of the Elytra reddish

white or eIlh yellow, except that the suture throughout is widely bordered

rwith black. Pcrhaps this specimen whieb seems to constitute a distinct specics,

may howevcr be attached to Scymnas ochroderus." He gives nu locality for

dichrous ochroderus was from St. Bartholomew, West Indies.
r Scmnu bîvlneus Hrn.This species was taken both at Cap Sable

H and Key West. It was described in part front the latter place.

Mychocerus depressus Lec. Two specimens of this, the smallest of our

('olydilda'. were taken l)cc. 1l frot i ircath bark of dead water 'ak near Dl)î-

diii. Horn gives' lits range as I District <'f Colutnihii Io S''util (arolinia andi

very rare.'' It bas ntio befrce cn rctell froîîî Hlonda, îlg ientionced

in the Schwarz Mss. list f rom Tallahassec.

Apsectus hispidus Melsh. 1 can find no Florida record of this little

bristly Dermnestid. A single specirnen was taken at Dunedin, March 19, from

bottled, dead-leaf debris which <as kept rcn account of lits eontaining Hormops

abducns Lcc. The l)ermcstid is said by Lecontc to occur in the middle and
southern étates un leaves.

Hister adonis, Il. nov.

Elongate-oval, înoderately Iolex Black, shining. Thorax with two

marginal Il, the inner ane almost entire, the outer but ltle Ilrtr disk

smIlh Elytra with one sub-humeral stria reaching the apex and a very

fine, oblique humerai. Dorsal sIl five, entire, the fifth arching and joining

the suturai, the stIl well impressed, evidently but feebly punctate; epipleuroe

unistriate. Propygidium and pygidium both finely and rather sparsely punctate.

Mesosternum truncate. Front tibia' with four rather coarse teeth, the apical

one entire. Length 5.8 mm.
4. Cao. Ent., L, 1918, 420.
5. oUr. N.Y. Ent. %oc., VII, 1899.,115.
6. Pron Amer. Phil. Soc., XVII1, 1878, 592.
7. See Journ. N.Y. Ent. S.i.. XXVI, 1918, 158.
8. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil., VIII, 1854, 113.
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DLnedin, Florida, Dec. 13. One spe(.jmc;i taken from lsnc,îtl a boiardlnear the margin of a pond. A miember of llorn's Americanus (;r(itI, allied tiisedecimjrialus Ijut larger, mure oblong, u< tI two necarly untire thoracic marginalstria', lîut une sub-humeral and with doirsal stria' lî.ss rnmpressed, less distinctlypond ate. Not in t he L.econ te or Horn coîllect ions and îlot known tii Col.
Casey.

Saprinus obsldîmnus Casey. Three specimens uf this highly-polishedHisteriid have been taken at, Dunedin, Dec. 21-March 21, one iii a liucket oifate te others at carrion traps. It was described from Mobile, Ala., andlias not befure been recorded from Florida.
Carpophilus rlckseckerl Fall. Two specimens were taken by sweepinglong the margins of an orange grove near D)unedin, March 17. It was originallyescril)cd' front specimens taken in dccaying cactus at San Diego, Cal., and Mr.aIl informs mc that he bas since seen specimens fr<îm FloridalO0
Quadrîfrons cautanea Blatch. A second specimcn oif this vcry distinctNitidulid was taken March 7. It was swept from low hucklebcrry bushesgrowing within 100 yards of the bay front one mile north of D)unedin. Bathgenus and species werc foundcd (('an. Ent., 1916, 92) on a unique taken at,D lunedin.

Ors texana Champ. Two specimens of this Dascyllid were taken atDunedin Feb. 6 by beating a bunch of Spanish mass in which they were hibernat.ng. Il is the Scirte. trobe,'Ii of Horn," nec. Guer. and bas been rccorded beforenly from Louisiana anI Texas, though known tii Schwarz fri Crescent Citynl C ape M alab air, Fli rida.

Melanotus parallelua, sp. n0V.
Elongate and slender fîîr the genos. l)ark chestitt brown; antennap, legsnd last two ventral segments, pale reddish-hriiin; ba,îsal inargin of elytrarighter reddish-brown. Antennie slender, slightly longer than head andorax, second joint sobglobose, less than haîf the length of third, the latterarly as long as, but much more slender than fourth. Clypeus flat, ils disk* arsely and densely puncturcd, front margin v'ery broadly rounded. Thoraxe-half longer than wide, its sides straight and parallel from the tips of theng, at-ute hind angles almout ta apex: disk rather finely and sparsey punctate,e punctures at middle separated by twice or more their own diameteru, ondes diutinctly clouer, each puncture bearing a long, grayiuh.white proutrateair. Elytra at base flot wider than thorax, thence faintly but evidently anden1y tapering ta, apex: disc with rowu of clou-set rather coarse punctures;tervalu alightly wider than the rows of punctures, each with two rows of veryne altcrnating punctures, each of which bears a long, proutrate whitish hair.domen linelv and sparsely punctate. the last segment with more numerousnd coarser acicolate puncttores. Length 8.7-9.5 mm.

9. Trans. Amer. Ent. Sor., XX XVI, 1910, 124.10. This isprobabiy the Car>o%î&i.us humeralis Murry, mentioned by Leng (Journ. N.Y.ntom. SSc., XX 1I, 1918, 205) as having been introdluced at Oneca, FIa. If sa Fallts name isoyflonim.ý,
11 rano. Amer, Est. Soc., VIII, 102, pl, 1, fig. 15.
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This is apparently a common winter Melanûzu'ý in Florida, having becn

tatken Iby me at Ormond, Sanford and Dunedin, Feb. 27-Apr. 15 About
D)unedin it occurs especialv in eariv stnring o~n the tail sctîrfy Ericad, Xolisma

ferruginea W\alî. which grttws in clunîps in very dry, sandy spots. It is espe
cially notable for the long, ixtraliel-sided thorax and peculiar punictuation of the
last ventral.

Melanotus perplexus, sp. nov.

Size n.iuni, fornt nioderately siender. tOcciput, tp'cal third of thorax,

ely rrai xi tire anîd tnder surfac e dark thesi iitIrd niin basal portion .oif thorax

antIelytra except suture, redx oî nioeadlegs palie b rown. Antennti
stout, strongly serrate, reaching basai third of abdomen, joints one and twm

very short, subequai, subglobose, the two unjted less than haîf the length of
fourth, the latter slightly longer than fifth. Clypeus densely and coarsciv

punctate, fcebly concave, its front niargin narrowly rounded. Thorax bot

slightly longer than wide, the centre of jts disk notably convex, widest at middle,

the sides evidently but not strongly curved; hind angles short, feebly divergent;
diskt finely, evenly and rather closeiy punctate; basai third strongly declivent,

the concavity between base of thorax and that of elytra very deep and long.
Elytra at base as wide as middle of thorax, thence very feebly narrowing lto

the rather lluntly rounded apex; stria' distinctiy impressed, their ponctures
round, close-set; intervals as wide as the striw, cach with two irregular rows of

rininute punctures each bearing a very fine, short, whitu. prostrate hair. Abdo-

men finely and rather closely punctate, the last two segments hoth denseiN
punctate and pubescent. Length of body P8-8.2 mm.

Dunedin, FIa., June 10, July 5, two specimens taken at light. The colour

and short, convex thorax with large, deep basai concavity are the distinguishing
features of this species.

Taphrocerus puncticollis Schwarz. 1 find that 1 have heretofore erron-

eously identified this species. It is our largest member of the genus, 5 to (;

mm. in length, bluish-black, the elytra without, or with very faint, pubescent
patches, their surface more or less rugose and with striaI punctures somewhai
confused. A half dozen specimens were taken near Lakeland, Feb. 16, front,

between the leaf-sheaths and clumps of a saw-grass growing in cltînps along tht
margin of a lake.

Trichodes apivorus trifasclatus Sturm. A specimen of this large and

handsomne Clerid, taken at Gainesville May 23, is at hand. It was sent re b

P. W. Fattig. The species is listed by Schwarz as "very rare" in Florida.

Hydnocera verticalla Say. A variety of this weIl-known northern foriim

having the thorax with only narrow lateral and median stripes piceous: head
and elytra wholly pale or the former with a faint fuscous blotch on occiptt
occurs in Florida. A specimen was beaten front Spattish mass at Lakeland, antd

another is at hand froi Lake City The species bas not before been nomd
definitely front Florida.

(To be continued>)
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g ~ ~RECENT (',flNiiI f,,î,

1'Rom LE NaTURALIS1TE CAN. .)k:
Odonates des environs de Saint Alexandre, Ironsih', P. Q. By L. M. St6hr.

wh ich fiv.e are ntea to the. Prov.inet of Q e

Uin Prolerne entomologique. (Editorial. î Vol. X lV, No. 8, 1é'.ri.ir, 1919,Spp. 1161 117. Recordls tht capture of th noci aid moîlu, .Stretchia PJt'lsîeformis
SHy. Edw. ut Chicoutimni, a specie, otlterwise knonn only fromn western North
;.America.

V La guerre aux <uquerelles. B'. 1'. Fuuît.,îîd, S. J. Vol. XLV, l)ec., 1918,
SpI:.th86.93; Jan., 1919, pp. 10-1-11î); Fé. ., I1919, ppî. 117. 126. The habits andtod.s of <lest roying cockrocv a .îlt~re dvscriblus, fi! lu>ding foruirt tla for %-arionts
i nsect icidles.
S Les Caileu pière> du fuinadla. BN' J. I . Ille.> >1wlt. Vol. X A', Nov.., 19118,

76 79; lier., 1918, pp. 93 95'; Jian., 11119, pp. 104 1101; Fév., 1919, pp. 117126; Mr., 1919, pp. 140 113; .A'r., 1919, îpp. 157 160; Mai, 1919, pp. 173-175;
juin, 1919, pp1. 186- mi; VI. XIXI, Affi, 1919, pp, 45 4S; sept.. 1919<, pp.69t>72; ( .t., 1919, pp9. 94-96; No'.. 1919, pp1. 117-12(1. Theso patris de.iI witlî
te HyýI r<philie, siI phitlue, Su:t.i u i. dtt PseI.itlIuuI.e.

La Protection des plantes i/hez les. Romnns. Lv G eorges~ MalteLi. Vol.
,XLV, No. 10), April. 1919. An interestimtg paer. describing the itethotîs
employed by the Rornans in cotîtinug the rauvages of tîseet ceienlies of culti.
vated plants, including cereals, veget.ubles attîl fruit trees.

La Lycie vulgaire. By J. C. Chapais. VoI. XLVI, No. 2, pp. 22-27.Notes on the habits, life histor-v, aînd pr(îtective mimicry in the gcomctrid
moth, Lycia cognataria Guénée.

Pst iu EiO,j o>. rTm, E'.T i'.tî îL(.ît L 5>1 t .ll'I% 01, BRIc> i ~ o. . i' -e
1918. No. 12. Systernutic Series. V'ictoria, 1919.
This report (if 39 pages contuins th)e following paliers atul adtresses:
Presidenîial .4ddress- R> E. 1I. Blackntiore. Pp.. 59. ('ontuins briefcrotints of the work of tht more activ.e tuemnbers of the Suociety.
Life-hislory of the Leaj-eating Caî-i vlîudreturnîu 'plendens, Doane'lÏpulida', Diptera).-lB> Alfretd E. ('uttîtront. l. 11-12; I pl. An itîteresting

ccount of the life-history of this peculiur rat-l.w hose I.îr'.', untlike those
f nost Tipulàl.e, feeds upoit tht leaves of '.urious pilants, Iîoth terrestrialntl aquatie, and i. protectecl b:, its greeni colour at>d habjit of dropping to the

ground when disturbed.
Reared adults copîtluted in cuptivity ,.oon ,îfter eniergence, and eggs wereleposited on the undersides of the leuves of çotted planîts of tht false bugbane(7, rauivetteria grandis). Tîtese were reareil throtîgh t> the aut stage. D)e-ticriptive notes are given of these stages, the peculiur structure and function ofthe ovipositor, and other features of the life-history. 1)etailed descriptions ofthe egg, larva and pupa of this insect uppeured in the Annuls of the Entomo-

logical Society of Americu, v.ol.
Notes on a Collect ion of Jienu ipiera.-By W. l>ownes. hPl. 13-16. Thispaper is an annotated list of Homopterous insects of the families CicadidS,

w
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('ercopidiv, Memnbracida', ('icadellii. antd Fulgorii', taketi ciieti y by thle au thlorin t he viii ty of ViCtorias andi on the Saanich l'eu i sula to theu nor h ofl t he Cit y,
t hough a few were collectesi in the O kanagan D)istrict . D)ates «fl capture
are giveti for nearly ail thle species. Thl ist nutihers 61l species, anîd as littie
is known of t he Hem iptera of British C'ol umbia i t is a welcne Co n tribut ion
to o ur knio%-I-Idgt îof t he subject.

A Revision o cf thse Britisi, tolunibiu Speries oni thse Geoinelrid <Jenus Ilvdrjo-
menu Hluh.-ByEF. H. Blackmiore. Pp. l!' 26. This paper gives~ a Iniefreview ofrecent work <n this genus, leading op tsi its prescrnt clearly defined status; fol-iowcd by notes on the characters of recenîly.,descriheîî( species front British
Columibia, wiîh particular reference to the f<rm of the uticus. Figures of thisstructure arc given for 16 species and varieties. Of the 68 species described
from North America north of Mexico 20 have heen taken in British Columbia,
ansi 18 of these are reported front Vancouver Island. The liaper concludes
with a c<împlete iist of the British ('olumbian species.

Notes on the Aeolothripide.-By R. C. Trehertie. Pp. 27-33. A valuahie
synoîpsis of this family, which is the most generalized of the order Thysanoptera.
Notes on the taxonomnie position of the family are followed by kcys ta the sub-
families, genera and species. There are 7 genera and 16 species discussesi, <t
o f the latter elonging ta the genus Aeolothrips. (haracters other thai those
of the wings are used, <î:u account of the occurrence of brachypterous forms insoe of the species. Antennal and wing characters of the species of this genus

are illustratesi. Unfartunately there are no references t< distribution of the species.
7'hree Vears Collecling in the Lillooet Disirict.-By A. W. A. Phair. Pp.

34-36. Descrihes a collecting trip ta the summit of Mount Mci.ean with the
main >Iject of captstring Oe,,eis beani, in which the aîîthssr was successful. 011this andi subsequent trips a number oif other interesting alpinie Lepidoptera
were taken. The niotintain is siescribesi as a remarkably rich collectittg ground
and is easily reached from the town of Lillooet.

Nagidral Contrai Investigations in British Coumbia.-By John D. Tothili.
Pp. 37-39. Mr. Tothili, whase work an the naturai contrai of the Forest Tent
Caterpillar and the Fali Webworm in New Brunswick is weIl known, investi-
gatesi these insect& in the West in 1918. The Forest Tent Caterpillar was studied
at Red Deer, Alberta, where a serious outbreak has been in force for three years,
andi in the Lower Fraser Valley, where conditions are unfavarable for the inset,'In tie former Iocality the parasites which usually serve ta bring this, insssct
under contrai, were flot found, but in the Fraser Valley and on the Iower end afVancouver Island these parasites were present in numbers, preying upon the
Western Tent (M. pinvialis); and the autiior suggeste that it wouid be well
worth whiie ta coilect these for liberation at Red Deer.

An undescribed Tachinid related ta Compsilura is the most important
factor in the contrai af the Fall Webworm in British Columbia, and attenîpts
will be made to introduce it into the region east of Winnipeg.

The nmite Hemisarcop-e malus, the mast important single factor in the
contrai of the Oyster Scale in the Eastern Provinces, but which has been un-
known in Britishi Columbia, bas been liberatesi at several points in thîs Province.
andi wiIl be kept under observation for the next few years.

MialicdF7biuary7 2th,12


